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WOMEN MUST LID NTOSES KILLED WHEN HE.

BSASKA KUESE INJUBED.'

AID, PDGSLEY SAYS Men's Wear For Decoration DayConservation in Home is Host
' Important Professor in Agri-

cultural School Tells food
Congress Hearers. '':'.

How serious the food shortage is,

Sporting-Good- s

Complete Stocks
For Decoration Day

Bicycles

3,000 Men's Shirts at $1.00 Each

Act Quick on This
Prof. C W. Pugsley told women at
the food conservation meeting Fri
day morning. High grade Bi--sa.5M: cycles for men"With a shortage of wheat staring
us in the face, millions of men al or boys, nana-some- ly

enam-
eled, Tfith ad-

justable han-
dle bars and

' QUALITY AS GOOD aa this store ever offered at this price, and we

have always been leaders in Men's Shirts. Hundreds of men

pay more, for their shirts,- - will buy these by the half dozen o dozen.-- . voaster braKu, a $35.00 bicycle,
at . 27.50

Golf Balls
- Red Honor, WitchfBaby Dim--!

pie, Black Domino, Bed Dot Bob
and all the other popular makes.

--

y.w.a,,....ll .,...! iiir.anasay

" ' ' "V Jr

Saturday is always a big day in Men's Furnishings, but this will '
be one of the biggest in many weeks. Every one of these is a Real
Shirt value, not a detail overlooked in their making; great variety of
patterns and materials. Shirts that sell in the regular way at $1.25
to $2.00; sizes 14 to 18.

Soft collars attached or neckband style --with soft or
laundered cuffs. . .'.v

Basrah Eaf W

Golf Clubs
Complete stocks of

the best Golf Clubs at
reasonable prices. Spe-
cials in Drivers and
Brassies, $1.25 to $5.00

- Golf Bags
Made of brown can-

vas, leather trimmed
and with pocket for
balls, at $2.50, $3.50,
$5.00 and $7.00.

-s- SifAthletic Union Suits, 65c and 95c
We have assembled together 200 dozen Athletic Union Suits for hot weather wear; made of fine

pin checked Nainsook, fine duality Cambric, cross-ba-r Nainsook and very fine corded Madras ; every
suit perfectly made. Some elastic waistbands, some with the irouser seat, others with the opening
up and down the leg.'

ready retired from the Sejdj. of pro-
duction on account of the. war, and

many more from this country to be
drafted, you women must help the
government conserve," he said.

The appointment of emergency-foo- d

agents is contemplated by the gov-

ernment, he said. Prof. Pugsley also
informed the women of emergency

' measures passed by the European
countries in handling the food situa-
tion. '

, "Government and state laboratories
are working day and night seeking
food substitutes. The use of whole
wheat flour instead of white is one
of the most important measures con-

sidered."
Grind Flour at Home.

"Grind whole wheat flour in the
homes." Prof. Pugsley advised. "A
small $5 grist mill will grind in thirty
minutes enough whole wheat to sup-

ply a family of six for one week.
which cannot afford the mill.

' let power mills be put into school
buildings or social centers for free
use. Buy the wheat in carload lots
and sell it to the poor at cost There
are persons actually starving now in
their efforts to keep up with the high
cost of living."

Prof. Pugsley then told of an
simple method of drying

truit or vegetables in only twenty--v

four hours. The method was-- disco-
vered by Dr. H. Q Gore of the De-

partment of Agriculture at Washing-.to- n

and was publicly announced for
the first time by Prof. Pugsley, who
learned of it in Washington last week.

'- Use Electric Fan,
"The use of the electric fan Is the

vonderful discovery. Observing the
rapidity with which a road dries when
the wind is blowing. Dr. Gore applied
the principle to evaporating fruit It
worked successfully, doing away with
the old process which takes so long
and. leaves the fruit discolored and
without its flavor."

Hre lit the nroaefiS?

' "At 65c you will find 85c valuta. At 95c you will find $1.25 and $1.50 value.
Tennis Rackets
All of the popular

Spaulding Tennis Rack-
ets Gold Medal Dom-

ino, Oval and Junior;
also McLaughlin, Sut-
ton Star,- - Wright &

Ditson, Pirn, Davis Cup,
Columbia, Comet,
Longwood, Lee's Dread-naug-

and Maxim Ju-
venile Rackets, at 25c
and 50c.

1916 Championship
Tennis Balls, 25c each.

$5.00 Silk Shirts, at $3.25
Shirts made of Pure Silk with beautiful satin stripes, both wide and

narrow, in conservative and pronounced colorings; variety of patterns.

,2,500 Washable Silk and Fibre Ties, at 25c
assembled together for quick selling. New designs

and smart novelties in Washable Silks; in all- the Spring and Summer
colorings.

395 Dozen Men's Hose, at 19c and 25c a Pair
Two large counters devoted to this lot of Men's Hose, consisting of

Silk and Fibre Silk, plaited and mercerized Lisle Hose, in first and
second grades; all new shades for Spring wear; all sizes, 9 to 11.

, Silk Neckwear, at 65c
Fancy Silk Scarfs, in wide flowing end style, smart desgins and

colorings; in Foulards, Mogodore and many fancy weaves and colorings.
Kemarkable value.

Main Floor, Men's Bldg.
MWrTUS! HEitfPSVBUVS

.Mrs. Edith Ayres and Miss Helen Tennis Nets, $1,25, $2.00, $3.00.
Racket Covers, 50c and si.00.Burnett Woods, Red Cross nurses of

Chicago, who lost their lives aboard
the American steamship Mongolia
when a brass attachment of a shell
used in target practice by the ship's

Smart Snappy Clothing
For Decoration Day "

' W 7
gun crew, struck the water and boom- -

eranged back to the deck c the ves
sel. - Come to the Home of

Miss Emma Matzen of Columbus
Neb., was injured by a fragment of -the shell. Hart Schaf fner & Mar::

With the Surety of Absolute SatisfactionProduction of Luxuries ;

Should Cease Vanderlip

YOU like our guarantee
of Satisfaction because it
is positive no time limit

on it no thought of eva-

sion or persuasion or argu-me- n

if you are not satis-

fied, we are not and yout
money will be cheerfully
refunded.

Washington. May 25. Frank A.
Vanderlip, president of the National

:... i i. Lc - v- - - . i
iiy uhiik ui new i uiNi luuay ua

dressed the editors of about 300 en
gineering and trade -- publications,

G(ef Your SportSuitNow
In This Stock of Style Leaders

Hart Schaffner & Marx
meeting here to considrr
with the government during the war.
urging thrift.

We are about to see the greatest
industrial activity the country has
ever known," said Mr. Vanderlip. "We
will see the most intense activity and
the biggest wage scales, but it will be
in the business of war. We will throw

The fruit or vegetable Is pared and
sliced, then put in . h'ght, wooden
(rays which have steel wire screen
iiQttoms and ends. Stack up the trays,
then setLthe electric fan at one end
and letrthe 'current of air blow
through the trays, which are about
three feet long, twelve to eighteen
inches wide and two incites deep.

When dry place in paraffin cans.
. which cost only K cent for quart

dine. '

Before cooking, put In cold water
for two hours or more. The vege-
table will swell up and look just like
the fresh vegetable, haying retained
its color and flavor.

For farms or country towns where
there is no electricity. Prof. Pugsley
recommends community drying plants
with the fans run by gasoline power.

This method is being used in the
Lincoln school and will be demon-
strated in the canning school the uni-

versity will send to Omaha soon.

Mrs. Orville R. Lamb, Hurt
In Automobile Crash, Dies

Mrs, Orvfile R. Lamb of Mlnatwe,

Neb, died Friday at St Joseph- '- al

from injuries received April 30,

when an automobile in which she was
ririint with. H. W. Ellis. 505 South

All the latest fashions in Sport Suits; new narrow waisted, full chested, athletic models, also the
military style, yoke .effects, belts all around and half belts, also three quarter belts and pleated effects.

Colorings and patterns are new and spirited. The fabrics are ALL WOOL, and they are the best
values in the West. The real things for stylish young men.

$18, $20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35 and $40
no one out of employment, but into
a situation where two men are needed
Instead of one. iMen engaged in pro--.
ducing luxuries should cease at once
as a patriotic act.

After pointing to the necessify-fo- r
thrift, he continued:

some think economy will be bad
for business, but no. Business will be

;rent; it Will be a business Of

necessities. It is unpatriotic to spend
money for anything but necessities
now, .

High Grade Suits for Business Men -

New styles for the more conservative tastes, male by Hart Schaffner & Marx. Dignity, elegance
and smartness In these Suits; and an air of substantial distinction. Sizes for extra large figures, stout i

men, tall men, odd sizes every size we fit them all perfectly.

$18, $20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35 and $40
' ' '' '

.i

Blue Is the Color of the Hour
Blue Serges, Flannels and Basket Weaves. Blues that are true blue, safe in color and safe in

SI aifl Sfl and 2. '

Congress Tells How to

Fishing Tackle
IMPORTANT Wc issue fishing

licenses come-i- n and consult us
about it.

Steel Bait Casting,Rods, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00 tip to $10.00.

Casting Reels, 25c to $10.00.
All kinds of high grade Silk

Casting Lines, complete stocks of
Fish Lines, Hooks and Sinkers, at,
5c and 10c.

Heddon's Dowagiae Minnows,
worth 75c and 85c; Saturday, 50c.

Base Ball Goods
Our Base Ball Department Is un-

der the direct management of an
old Western Leaguer. Come in
and consult him ho can give you
some good pointers.

Good Mitts, at $1.50.
Good Base Balls, at 50e.

Main Floor, Men's Bid'

Eastman Kodaks
and Photo Supplies
This is headquarters for

Eastman Kodaks, and we of-

ten complete stocks of all
Photo Supplies at moderate
Prices. v

We develop your fjlms '

free of charge when prints
are ordered Jiere. '
Eastman Vest Pocket Auto-

graphic Kodak, with Menis-
cus Achromatic Lens and
Kodak BallTJear- -

$g QjJ
ing Shutter

'Buster Brown Camera, takes
picture size 1 i 70l.f214x314 .,
No. 0 Brownie Camera, takes
picture 41 OC
15Bx2V2
Premo Film Packs, 12 ex-

posures in each pack, OO,
2x3 JJC
M. Q. Developer
a tube oc
Velox Transparent Water
Colors, complete in OA
booklet, 12 colors for
Kodak Candle Lamp, 1 Qr
special at

Main Floor

Stop Delay in Loading Cars
The report of the transportationTwenty-sixt- h avenue, was struck by

committee of the conservation con-

gress recommended that delay of
a ireignt train at i.cavcnworui tutci
tnd the Belt Line. ......Funeral services at oadinc and unloading freight cars be

Lamb's childhood home at 7 ' .

mi : urnj. Mh KnnHav after
noon at 2 o'clock.; Pall bearers will

eliminated by the consignees giving
notice to the carriers of disposition
in advance of the arrival of cars at
destination; that shippers load cars
to the utmost capacity: that cars be

v Special Selling Campaign of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Two-Piece Suits ' 1

be Shriners of Tangier temple, Oma-

ha, of which Mr. Lamb is a member,

A. W. Jefferis to Hand Out
loaded and unloaded as , quickly --as

i , . : . t i !..
dossidic; mat a campaign oi uuyuiH
home-mad- e goods be undertaken and

Diplomas at Millard High that each town be urged to estab $15.00 and $18.00
Hundreds of Two-Piec- e Suits, offered at new prices, which are very exceptional.' The styles are the

latest belted coat models, conservative sacks. Sizes and models for all men. Fine fabrics from Ameri
A W. Tefferis. Omaha attorney. lish a cold storage plant lor the pres-

ervation of home-grpw- n fruits and
vegetables.

will deliver the graduation address
and hand out the diplomas at the
annual exercises of Millard High Name Sounds Like Seasick;

ca's foremost weavers. Popular brown and green checks, stripes andjScotch mixtures. $15.00 and $18.00.

Kingley Trousers,pure all wool worstedt$3.S0to$7.50Judge Changes it to Brown
Turfee Day agreed with Peter Ce--

school Tuesday evening. County Su-

perintendent of Schools Keensn will
jyieak. The class play was presented
Thursday night ' sek that the pronunciation of his sur

Hart Schaffner & Marx "Prep" SuitsBillion Mark for Allies' '
name sounded too much like sea-

sick,' so he issued a court order
changing it to Peter Brown

War Loan Reached in June feople always Joshed me about
being seasick," he told the judge.Washington. May 24. Indications

are that approximat.ly $400,000,000

For High School Boys all the newest models and colorings.
Sizes 32 to 36, at $18. 00, $20.00 and $22.50 ;

Hart Schaf fner & Marx Silk Lined T6p Coats
Full, half and quarter silk lined, all the newest models, Chesterfield and Trench Coats. $18.00, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00.

' - r Second Floor, Men's Bldg. Rid. Up on Escalator

' v Personal Mention

X 8, Btarwtt and C A. Mearinf of Omaha
will be advanced the allies in June,
bringing the total up t more than
.i nun via ar rriterpdat ih Multnomah fcottl at

l,VW,WV,WV.. Portland, Or.

Red Cross Activities v "Brandeis Special" Shoes
Red Crosa. memberships have Dow

totaled 140.000. Although 24.740
memberahlDS have been reported to
the headquarters) 8,000 others have

on pieagea, nut
the money has
not vet been
turntd In to the

Men's Straw Hats
The First Straw Hat Is the one your friends notice most.

They look for more style and bright, new appearance. You

sacrifice too much by reviving last year's hat get a fresh
1917 STRAW, while there's credit for you in wearing it.
Sennets, Split Braids? Porto Rican, Javas, Italian Braids',
at .... . . .......... .$1.45, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

Leghorn Hats,' 'at.'.-- . . . .... A ..... . '. $2.98 and $3.50
Panamas, at .$3.50, $5.00 and$7.50

Bangkok Hats, at f . . .$5.00
Baliluke Hats. at...... $7.50 and $10.00

treasurer.
- "Red Cross ofll
cial feel partlcu- -

' larly (raUfled that
Omaha haa raised
140,000 tor the
Red Crosa, which
lath a a m eVi

for Men
A Snap at $5.00 and $6.00

DO YOU KNOW it is a difficult matter to get just the
right Shoes at the right price? But we have solved the
problem nicely with these "Brandeis Special" Shoes, at $5
and f6 for style, wear and lasting satisfaction. .

"Cort" Shoes Court Your Attention, Too
We specialize in this Footwear--ever- y one bears the

label, stamped in gold, "Henry fcort & Co." and for make,
style, fit and finish, you cannot find any shoes at any price
to surpass the,m few equal them. '

Prices, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00, $9.50 and $10.00
White Linen Oxfords, with white ivory soles and nn
heels, English lasts, at, a pair... P.UU
Men's Palm Beach Cloth Oxfords, welted and t9 CA
stitched soles, V pair w..Wjtlt. ......... . . . vp.OU

amount that was
given to Omaha
for the relief

work at the time of the tornado," said

Remember That
DECORATION .

DAY

Starts the ,

STRAW HAT
SEASON

Remember that
we hatfe carefully-selecte-

only the
very best styles in
Straw Hats for Men.

Come here with
the idea of buying
these Straw,Hats at
prices that are ex-

tremely moderate.

W. O. Ure. local secretary.
"Boy Scouts of Omaha, whose cam

palm closes Saturday evening, hava
reported 500 memberships, and they
anticipate obtaining too more, said
V. iu English, scoutmaster.

Over too memberships are betnt

- Outing Hats, at 50c
Silk ' Outing Hats, Madagascar and
Palm Beach Hats,.special, at 50

Boys' Head wear
Boys' Straw Hats, at

50t. 98. and 81.50
Boys'. Golf Caps, at '

. 25. 65 and 81.00

taken at the Red Cross booth at the
Food ' Conservation- - eongrsss at the
Auditorium this week tinder the lead
ership of Mrs. K. H. Batdrlse, chair
man ot me Doom committees i

Mala Floor, Men'a Building.

ImproveYourSkin
withCuticura

It if easy, convenient and Inexpensive.
The last thing at night and the first in
the morning, smear the face gently with
the Ointment on end of the finger and
bathe freely with Cutkmra Soap and hot

water, using plenty of Soap, best ap-

plied with the hands whicfkjt softens.
A clear skin, good hair and soft white
bands usually followdtily use of Cuti-cur-a

Soap and Ointment For sample
each free bv mail address post-car-

"Cuticara, Dept- - 'C Boston." Sold

throughout the world. i

Red Cross at Armour plant A Red
Cross auxiliary composed of 150 em
ployes of the Armour packing house,
met or tne nrst time i nursday even.
inx to begin work on hospital supplies
under we instruction oi sirs. J. c. Brandeis StoresWrath. They will uioet every Thurs-
day at the packing house offices after
a suooer lurnisnea Dy tne Armou
company. The women will' furnish
their own material. Miss Lily Ring
was chosen chairman or the group.


